GOVERNMENT OF NAGALAND
PERSONNEL & ADMINISTRATIVE REFORMS DEPARTMENT
(ADMINISTRATIVE REFORMS BRANCH)
NAGALAND: KOHIMA


NOTIFICATION

Sub: RESERVATION OF IDENTIFIED POSTS FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES.

In pursuance of Section 34 sub-section (1), (2) & (3) of THE RIGHTS OF PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES ACT, 2016, which took effect from 13th Aug, 2019, the following directive are issued in line with the provisions made in the Act with regard to the reservation for Persons with Benchmark Disabilities in the posts/services under the State Government of Nagaland. It is therefore directed that All the Departments shall strictly implement the mandatory requirement to send for requisition for recruitment of each category of posts to the appropriate recruiting authority.

This supersedes this Department’s Notification No. AR-3/Gen-9/97 dated 16th Jan, 2008 and Notification No. RCBT-5/87(Pt-II) dated 14th April 2011, and this directive shall prevail in case of contradiction with any of the previous directives issued earlier.

2. QUANTUM OF RESERVATION:
In direct recruitment, 4% (four) percent of the total number of vacancies in the cadre strength in each group of posts i.e., ‘A’, ‘B’, ‘C’ and ‘D’ shall be reserved for persons with benchmark disabilities of which, 1% one percent each shall be reserved for persons with benchmark disabilities under Section 34 clause (1) sub-clause (a), (b) and (c) and 1% one percent for persons with benchmark disabilities under sub-clause (d) and (e) namely:-

(a) blindness and low vision;
(b) deaf and hard of hearing;
(c) locomotor disability including cerebral palsy, leprosy cured, dwarfism, acid attack victims and muscular dystrophy;
(d) autism, intellectual disability, specific learning disability and mental illness;
(e) multiple disabilities from amongst persons under clauses (a) to (d) including deaf-blindness in the posts identified for each disabilities.

3. COMPUTATION & ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA OF RESERVATION:
(a) Reservation for persons with benchmark disabilities in case of Group ‘C’ and Group ‘D’ posts shall be computed on the basis of total number of vacancies occurring in all Group ‘C’ or Group ‘D’ posts, as the case may be, in the establishment, although the recruitment of the persons with disabilities would only be in the posts identified suitable for them. The number of vacancies to be reserved for the persons with disabilities in case of direct recruitment to Group ‘C’ posts in an establishment shall be computed by taking into account the total number of vacancies arising in Group ‘C’ posts for being filled by direct recruitment in a recruitment year both in the identified and non-identified posts under the establishment. The same procedure shall apply for Group ‘D’ posts.

(b) Reservation for persons with benchmark disabilities in Group ‘A’ or Group ‘B’ posts shall be computed on the basis of total number of vacancies occurring in direct recruitment quota in the cadre in all the Group ‘A’ posts or Group ‘B’ posts respectively, and the computation of total vacancies shall include vacancies arising in the identified and non-identified posts.

(c) The eligibility criteria as prescribed in the respective service/recruitment rules should duly be fulfilled for recruitment in the posts identified for persons with benchmark disabilities. The persons with benchmark disabilities shall also be required to meet special eligibility criteria in terms of Functional Classification and Physical Requirements (abilities/disabilities) consistent with requirements of the identified post/service as prescribed in the Annexure-A.

4. IDENTIFICATION OF POSTS:
As mandated under sub-section (i) & (ii) of Section 33 of the Rights of Persons with Disabilities Act, 2016, the Expert Committee constituted vide Notification No.AR-3/GEN-9/97 (Pt) dated 13th Aug, 2019 have identified the posts suitable to be held by persons with benchmark disabilities and the physical requirement for all the Group ‘A’, ‘B’, ‘C’, & ‘D’
posts which are listed in Annexure-A of this notification. The list of posts identified are subject to amendment from time to time to give effect to four per cent reservation to the persons with benchmark disabilities. However, it may be noted that:

(a) The nomenclature used for any post shall mean and include nomenclature used for other comparable posts having identical functions.

(b) The list of posts notified by this Department dated are not exhaustive and the Departments shall have the discretion to identify posts in addition to the posts already identified. However, no Department shall exclude any identified post from the purview of reservation at its own discretion.

(c) If a post identified for persons with benchmark disabilities is shifted from one group or grade to another group or grade due to change in the pay scale or otherwise, the post shall remain identified.

5. RESERVATION IN POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR ONE OR TWO OR MORE CATEGORIES:
If a post is identified suitable only for one category of benchmark disability, reservation in that post shall be given to that category of persons with that benchmark disability only. Reservation of 4% shall not be reduced in such cases and total reservation in the post will be given to persons suffering from that benchmark disability for which it has been identified. Likewise, in case the post is identified suitable for two or more categories of benchmark disabilities, reservation shall be distributed between persons with those categories of benchmark disabilities equally, as far as possible. It shall, however, be ensured that reservation in different posts in the establishment is distributed in such a way that the persons of all categories of benchmark disabilities, as far as possible, get representation to the posts identified for them.

6. APPOINTMENT AGAINST UNRESERVED VACANCIES:
In the posts which are identified suitable for persons with disabilities, a person with disability cannot be denied the right to compete for appointment against an unreserved vacancy. Thus, a person with disability can be appointed against an unreserved vacancy, provided the post is identified suitable for persons with disability of the relevant category.

7. ADJUSTMENT OF CANDIDATES SELECTED ON THEIR OWN MERIT:
In the posts which are identified suitable for persons with benchmark disabilities, a person with benchmark disability cannot be denied the right to compete for appointment against an unreserved vacancy. Thus, a person with benchmark disability can be appointed against an unreserved vacancy, provided the post is identified suitable for persons with benchmark disability of the relevant category.

Persons with benchmark disabilities selected on their own merit without relaxed standards along with other candidates will not be adjusted against the reserved share of vacancies. The reserved vacancies will be filled up separately from amongst the eligible candidates with benchmark disabilities which will thus comprise persons with benchmark disability candidates who are lower in merit than the last candidate in merit list but otherwise found suitable for appointment, if necessary, by relaxed standards.

8. EFFECTING RESERVATION - MAINTENANCE OF ROSTERS:
(a) Every Government establishment shall maintain separate 100 point vacancy based reservation roster registers in the format given in Annexure-B for determining/effecting reservation for the Persons with Benchmark Disabilities - one each for Group ‘A’ posts filled by direct recruitment, Group ‘B’ posts filled by direct recruitment, Group ‘C’ posts filled by direct recruitment, Group ‘D’ posts filled by direct recruitment.

(b) Each register shall have cycles of 100 points and each cycle of 100 points shall be divided into four blocks, comprising the following points: {Annexure-B (A)}
1st Block - point No.1 to point No.25,
2nd Block - point No. 26 to point No.50,
3rd Block - point No.51 to point No. 75,
4th Block - point No.76 to point No. 100

(c) Points 1, 26, 51 and 76 of the roster shall be earmarked reserved for persons with benchmark disabilities - one point for each of the four categories of disabilities. The Head of the establishment shall ensure that vacancies identified at No.1, 26, 51 and 76 are earmarked for the respective categories of the persons with benchmark disabilities. However, the Head of the establishment shall decide the placement of the selected candidate in the roster register.
(d) All the vacancies in Group ‘C’ posts falling in direct recruitment quota arising in the establishment shall be entered in the relevant roster register. If the vacancy falling at point no. 1 is not identified for the Person with Benchmark Disability or the Head of the establishment considers it desirable not to fill it up by Persons with Benchmark Disabilities a disabled person or it is not possible to fill up that post by the Persons with Benchmark Disabilities for any other reason, one of the vacancies falling at any of the points from 2 to 25 shall be treated as reserved for the disabled and filled as such. Likewise, a vacancy falling at any of the points from 26 to 50 or from 51 to 75 or from 76 to 100 shall have to be filled by the Persons with Benchmark Disabilities. The purpose of keeping points 1, 26, 51 and 76 as reserved is to fill up the first available suitable vacancy from 1 to 25, first available suitable vacancy from 26 to 50, first available suitable vacancy from 51 to 75 and first available suitable vacancy from 76 to 100 by persons with benchmark disabilities.

(e) There is a possibility that none of the vacancies from 1 to 25 is suitable for any category of the Person with Disability. In that case two vacancies from 26 to 50 shall be filled as reserved for persons with disabilities. If the vacancies from 26 to 50 are also not suitable for any category, three vacancies shall be filled as reserved from the third block containing points from 51 to 75. This means that if no vacancy can be reserved in a particular block, it shall be carried over into the next block.

(f) After all the 100 points of the roster are covered, a fresh cycle of 100points shall start.

(g) If the number of vacancies in a year is such as to cover only one block (say 25 vacancies) or two (say 50 vacancies), the category of the disabled should be accommodated as per the roster points. However, in case the said vacancy is not identified for the respective category, the Head of the establishment shall decide the category on the basis of the nature of the post, the level of representation of the specific disabled category in the concerned grade/post etc.

(h) A separate roster shall be maintained for group ‘C’ posts for the posts filled by direct recruitment. Likewise, separate rosters shall be maintained for Group ‘D’ posts.

(i) Reservation for persons with disabilities in Group ‘A’ or Group ‘B’ posts shall be computed on the basis of total number of vacancies occurring in direct recruitment quota in all the Group ‘A’ posts or Group ‘B’ posts respectively, and the computation of total vacancies shall include vacancies arising in the identified and non-identified posts in the cadre. Separate rosters for Group ‘A’ posts and Group ‘B’ posts in the establishment shall be maintained.

9. \textbf{INTER-SE-EXCHANGE AND CARRY FORWARD OF RESERVATION IN CASE OF DIRECT RECRUITMENT:}

(a) Reservation for each of the categories of persons with benchmark disabilities identified for reservation shall be made separately. If the nature of vacancies in an establishment is such that a given category of person cannot be employed, the vacancies may be interchanged among the categories identified for reservation. However, the Head of the establishment shall ensure that the reasons for interchange may be recorded in writing before effecting the same.

(b) Where, in any recruitment year any vacancy cannot be filled up due to non-availability of a suitable person with benchmark disability or for any other sufficient reasons, such vacancy shall be carried forward in the succeeding recruitment year and if in the succeeding recruitment year also suitable person with benchmark disability is not available, it may first be filled by interchange among the identified categories for reservation purpose and only when there is no person with disability available for the post in that year, the employer shall fill up the vacancy by appointment of a person, other than a person with disability. The Government establishment shall interchange vacancies only if due process of recruitment to fill up the vacancies meant for persons with benchmark disabilities has been complied with.

(c) If any vacancy reserved for any category of benchmark disability cannot be filled due to non-availability of a suitable person with that benchmark disability or, for any other sufficient reason, such vacancy shall be carried forward as a 'backlog reserved vacancy' to the subsequent recruitment year. In the subsequent recruitment year, the 'backlog reserved vacancy' shall be treated as reserved for the category of disability for which it was kept reserved in the initial year of recruitment. However, if a suitable person with that benchmark disability is not available, it may be filled by interchange among the categories of benchmark disabilities identified for reservation. In case no suitable person with benchmark disability is available for filling up the vacancy in the succeeding year also, the employer may fill up the vacancy by a person other than a person with benchmark disability.
disability. If the vacancy is filled by a person with benchmark disability of the category for which it was reserved or by a person of other category of benchmark disability by inter se exchange in the subsequent recruitment year, it will be treated to have been filled by reservation. But if the vacancy is filled by a person other than a person with benchmark disability in the subsequent recruitment year, reservation shall be carried forward for a further period up to two recruitment years where after the reservation shall lapse. In these two subsequent years, if situation so arises, the procedure for filling up the reserved vacancy shall be the same as followed in the first subsequent recruitment year.

(d) In order to ensure that cases of lapse of reservation are kept to the minimum, any recruitment of the disabled candidates shall first be counted against the additional quota brought forward from previous years, if any, in their chronological order. If candidates are not available for all the vacancies, the older carried forward reservation would be filled first and the current vacancies would be carried forward if not filled up.

10. **HORIZONTALITY OF RESERVATION FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES:**
Reservation for backward tribes is called vertical reservation and the reservation for categories such as persons with benchmark disabilities is called horizontal reservation. Horizontal reservation cuts across vertical reservation (in what is called interlocking reservation) and persons selected against the quota for persons with benchmark disabilities have to be placed in the appropriate category viz. BT/Unreserved candidates depending upon the category to which they belong in the roster meant for reservation of BTs. To illustrate, if in a given year there are two vacancies reserved for the persons with benchmark disabilities and out of two persons with benchmark disabilities appointed, one belongs to a Backward Tribe and the other to Unreserved category, then the benchmark disabilities BT candidate shall be adjusted against the BT point in the reservation roster and the Unreserved candidate with benchmark disability against Unreserved point in the relevant reservation roster.

11. **RELAXATION IN AGE LIMIT:**
As per Rule 38 of Nagaland Rights of Persons with Disabilities Rules, 2019 and Section 34 clause (3) of The Rights of Persons with Disabilities Act, 2016:
(i) Upper age limit for persons with benchmark disabilities shall be relaxable (a) by ten years (15 years for STs) in case of direct recruitment to Group ‘C’ and Group ‘D’ posts; (b) by 5 years (10 years for STs) in case of direct recruitment to Group A and Group ‘B’ posts where recruitment is made otherwise than through open competitive examinationE.g.: Compassionate Appointment; and (c) by 10 years (15 years for STs) in case of direct recruitment to Group ‘A’ and Group ‘B’ posts through open competitive examination.
(ii) Relaxation in age limit shall be applicable irrespective of the fact whether the post is reserved or not, provided the post is identified suitable for persons with benchmark disabilities.

12. **RELAXATION OF STANDARD OF SUITABILITY:**
If sufficient number of person with benchmark disabilities candidates is not available on the basis of the general standard to fill all the vacancies reserved for them, candidates belonging to this category may be selected on relaxed standard to fill up the remaining vacancies reserved for them provided they are not found unfit for such post or posts. Thus, to the extent the number of vacancies reserved for persons with benchmark disabilities cannot be filled on the basis of general standards, candidates belonging to this category may be taken by relaxing the standards by lowering the cut-off marks to make up the deficiency in the reserved quota subject to the fitness of these candidates for appointment to the post/posts in question.

13. **SPECIFIED DISABILITY:**
Following are the specified disabilities for the purpose of applicability of reservation for Persons with Benchmark Disabilities:

Physical disability:
A. Visual impairment
(a) “blindness” means a condition where a person has any of the following conditions, after best correction
(i) total absence of sight; or
(ii) visual acuity less than 3/60 or less than 10/200 (Snellen) in the better eye with best possible correction; or
(iii) limitation of the field of vision subtending an angle of less than 10 degree,
(b) "low-vision" means a condition where a person has any of the following conditions, namely:
(i) visual acuity not exceeding 6/18 or less than 20/60 up to 3/60 or up to 10/200 (Snellen) in the better eye with best possible corrections; or
(ii) limitation of the field of vision subtending an angle of less than 40 degree up to 10 degree.

B. Hearing impairment
(i) "deaf" means persons having 70 DB hearing loss in speech frequencies in both ears;
(ii) "hard of hearing" means person having 60 DB to 70 DB hearing loss in speech frequencies in both ears;

C. Locomotor disability (a person's inability to execute distinctive activities associated with movement of self and objects resulting from affliction of musculoskeletal or nervous system or both), including
(a) "leprosy cured person" means a person who has been cured of leprosy but is suffering from
(i) loss of sensation in hands or feet as well as loss of sensation and paresis in the eye and eye-lid but with no manifest deformity;
(ii) manifest deformity and paresis but having sufficient mobility in their hands and feet to enable them to engage in normal economic activity;
(iii) extreme physical deformity as well as advanced age which prevents him/her from undertaking any gainful occupation, and the expression "leprosy cured" shall construed accordingly;
(b) "cerebral palsy" means a Group of non-progressive neurological condition affecting body movements and muscle coordination, caused by damage to one or more specific areas of the brain, usually occurring before, during or shortly after birth;
(c) "dwarfishm" means a medical or genetic condition resulting in an adult height of 4 feet 10 inches (147 centimetres) or less;
(d) "muscular dystrophy" means a group of hereditary genetic muscle disease that weakens the muscles that move the human body and persons with multiple dystrophy have incorrect and missing information in their genes, which prevents them from making the proteins they need for healthy muscles. It is characterised by progressive skeletal muscle weakness, defects in muscle proteins, and the death of muscle cells and tissue;
(e) "acid attack victims" means a person disfigured due to violent assaults by throwing of acid or similar corrosive substance.

D. Intellectual disability, a condition characterised by significant limitation both in intellectual functioning (reasoning, learning, problem solving) and in adaptive behaviour which covers a range of every day, social and practical skills, including
(a) "specific learning disabilities" means a heterogeneous group of conditions wherein there is a deficit in processing language, spoken or written, that may manifest itself as a difficulty to comprehend, speak, read, write, spell, or to do mathematical calculations and includes such conditions as perceptual disabilities, dyslexia, dysgraphia, dyscalculia, dyspraxia and developmental aphasia;
(b) "autism spectrum disorder" means a neuro-developmental condition typically appearing in the first three years of life that significantly affects a person's ability to communicate, understand relationships and relate to others, and is frequently associated with unusual or stereotypical rituals or behaviours.

Mental behaviour "mental illness" means a substantial disorder of thinking, mood, perception, orientation or memory that grossly impairs judgment, behaviour, capacity to recognise reality or ability to meet the ordinary demands of life, but does not include retardation which is a condition of arrested or incomplete development of mind of a person, specially characterised by sub normality of intelligence.

E. Multiple Disabilities (more than one of the above specified disabilities) including deaf blindness which means a condition in which a person may have combination of hearing and visual impairments causing severe communication, developmental, and educational problems.

14. DEGREE OF DISABILITY FOR RESERVATION:
Only "person with benchmark disability" would be eligible for reservation in posts/services with not less than forty per cent of a specified disability where specified disability has not been defined in measurable terms and includes a person with disability where specified disability has been defined in measurable terms, as certified by the certifying authority. A person who wants to avail of benefit of reservation will have to submit a Disability Certificate issued by a Competent Authority, i.e., Health & Family Welfare Department.

15. APPLICATION FOR DISABILITY CERTIFICATE:
As per Rule 60 of Nagaland Rights of Persons with Disabilities Rules, 2019:
(i) Any person desirous of obtaining a certificate will submit his/her application in Form-B and submit the application to:
   (a) a medical authority or any other notified competent authority to issue such a certificate in the district of residence of the applicant as mentioned in the proof of residence in the application; or
   (b) the concerned medical authority in a government hospital where he/she may be undergoing or may have undergone treatment in connection with his/her disability:
(ii) The application shall be accompanied by:
   (a) Residence - proof of place;
   (b) two recent passport size coloured photographs; and
   (c) Aadhar Card or Aadhar enrolment number, if any
No other proof of residence shall be required from the applicant who has Aadhar enrolment number.
(iii) Where a Person with Disability is a minor or is a person with intellectual disability or any other disability which renders him/her unfit or unable to make such an application himself/herself, the application on his/her behalf may be made by his/her legal guardian or by any organisation registered under the Act having the minor or person under its care.

16. ISSUE OF DISABILITY CERTIFICATE:
As per Rule 61 of Nagaland Rights of Persons with Disabilities Rules, 2019:
(1) On receipt of an application under rule 60, the notified certifying authority shall verify the information as provided by the applicant and shall assess the disability in terms of the relevant guidelines issued by the Central Government (MSJ&E Department of Empowerment of Persons with Disabilities Guidelines for Evaluation and procedure for certification of various specified disabilities, Notification No. S.O. 76(E) dated 4th January, 2018) and after satisfying himself/herself that the applicant is a person with disability, issue a certificate of disability in his/her favour in Form-C, Form-D, and Form-E as the case may be.
(2) The medical certifying authority shall issue the certificate of disability within a month from the date of receipt of the application.
(3) The medical certifying authority shall, after due examination, issue
   (a) a permanent certificate of disability in cases where there are no chances of variation of disability over time in the degree of disability; or
   (b) a temporary certificate of disability indicating the period of validity, in cases where there is any chance of variation over time in the degree of disability.
(4) If an applicant is found ineligible for issue of certificate of disability, the medical certifying authority shall convey the reasons to him in writing under Format-F within a period of one month from the date of receipt of the application.

17. MEDICAL EXAMINATION:
As per Rule 10 of the Fundamental Rules, every new entrant to Government Service on initial appointment is required to produce a medical certificate of fitness issued by a competent authority. In case of medical examination of a person with benchmark disabilities for appointment to a post identified as suitable to be held by a person suffering from a particular kind of disability, the concerned Medical Officer or Board shall be informed beforehand that the post is identified suitable to be held by persons with benchmark disabilities of the relevant category and the candidate shall then be examined medically keeping this fact in view and also the Disability Certificate issued earlier to the holder shall be re-verified.

18. CERTIFICATE BY REQUISITIONING AUTHORITY:
In order to ensure proper implementation of the provisions of reservation for persons with benchmark disabilities, the requisitioning authority while sending the requisition to the NPSC, SSB, DRB etc. for filling up of posts shall furnish the following certificate to the recruiting agency:
It is certified that the requirements of the ‘THE RIGHTS OF PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES ACT, 2016’ on 28th December, 2016, which took effect from 13th day of August, 2019 and the policy relating to reservation for persons with benchmark disabilities has been taken care of while sending this requisition. The vacancies reported in this requisition fall at Block/Point no. _____ of cycle no.____ of 100-point reservation roster out of which number of vacancies are reserved for persons with benchmark disabilities.”

19. **SUBMISSION OF ANNUAL COMPLIANCE REPORT:**
All the Departments shall prepare Annual Compliance Report stating the number of Persons with Benchmark Disabilities who were appointed in each Category of posts/services under their respective departmentas on 1st January of every year. The figures in respect of Persons with Benchmark Disabilities shall include persons appointed by reservation as well as appointed otherwise. The attached/subordinate offices shall send data to their administrative Department. All Departments shall consolidate information in respect of all attached and subordinate offices under its administrative control and submit by 1st April of every year, 1) the Annual Compliance Report along with a copy of 2) the Roster Register for Reservation of Persons with Disabilities given at Annexure-B of this Notification, addressed to:
   (i) The State Commissioner for Persons with Disabilities, Nagaland, Kohima and copy endorsed to;
   (ii) The Commissioner & Secretary, P&AR Department and;
   (iii) upload the same on the respective Departmental Website.

20. **NOTICE OF VACANCIES:**
In order to ensure that persons with benchmark disabilities get a fair opportunity in consideration for appointment to a vacancy in an identified post, the following points shall be kept in view while sending the requisition notice to the DRB, SSB, the NPSC etc. and while advertising the vacancies:

(i) Number of vacancies reserved for Persons with Benchmark Disabilities should be indicated clearly. As regards Persons with Benchmark Disabilities, the vacancies shall be further reported separately for the following four categories of benchmark disabilities.

- **First category**
  - (a) blindness and low vision;
- **Second category**
  - (b) deaf and hard of hearing;
- **Third category**
  - (c) locomotor disability including cerebral palsy, leprosy cured, dwarfism, acid attacks victims and muscular dystrophy;
- **Fourth category**
  - (d) autism, intellectual disability, specific learning disability and mental illness;
  - (e) multiple disabilities from amongst persons under clauses (a) to (d) including deaf-blindness, in the posts identified for each disabilities.

(ii) In case of vacancies in posts identified suitable to be held by persons with benchmark disabilities, it shall be indicated that the post is identified for:

- **First category**
  - (a) blindness and low vision;
- **Second category**
  - (b) deaf and hard of hearing;
- **Third category**
  - (c) locomotor disability including cerebral palsy, leprosy cured, dwarfism, acid attacks victims and muscular dystrophy;
- **Fourth category**
  - (d) autism, intellectual disability, specific learning disability and mental illness;
(e) multiple disabilities from amongst persons under clauses (a) to (d) including deafblindness,
in the posts identified for each disabilities, as the case may be, and that the
persons with benchmark disabilities belonging to the category/categories for
which the vacancy in the post is identified shall be allowed to apply even if no
vacancies are reserved for them. Such candidates will be considered for selection
for appointment to the post by general standards of merit, if the post identified is
suitable for them.

(iii) In case of vacancies in posts identified suitable for persons with benchmark
disabilities, irrespective of whether any vacancies are reserved or not, the
categories of disabilities viz
(a) blindness and low vision;
(b) deaf and hard of hearing;
(c) locomotor disability including cerebral palsy, leprosy cured, dwarfism, acid
attacks victims and muscular dystrophy;
(d) autism, intellectual disability, specific learning disability and mental illness;
(e) multiple disability from amongst persons under clauses (a) to (d) including deaf-blindness,
for which the post is identified suitable along with functional classification and
physical requirements for performing the duties attached to the post shall be
indicated clearly.

(iv) It shall also be indicated that the above-mentioned four categories of persons with
benchmark disabilities shall alone be eligible for the benefit of reservation under
the category of persons with benchmark disabilities. Persons with benchmark
disabilities means a person with not less than forty percent of a specified disability
where specified disability has not been defined in measurable terms and includes a
person with disability where specified disability has been defined in measurable
terms, as certified by the certifying authority.

Sd/- TEMJEN TOY
Chief Secretary to the Government of Nagaland.

Copy to:
1. The Commissioner & Secretary to the Governor of Nagaland, Raj Bhavan, Kohima.
2. The Addl. Chief Secretary to the Chief Minister, Nagaland, Kohima.
3. The Advocate General, Nagaland, Kohima Bench, Guwahati High Court, Assam.
4. The P.S. to Deputy Chief Minister, Nagaland, Kohima.
5. The P.S. to the Speaker/Leader of Opposition/Deputy Speaker, Nagaland Legislative
Assembly, Kohima.
6. The P.S. to all Ministers/Advisors, Nagaland, Kohima.
7. The OSD to the Chief Secretary, Nagaland, Kohima.
8. The Additional Chief Secretary/Principal Secretaries/Commissioner & Secretaries/
Secretaries, Nagaland, Kohima.
9. The Commissioner & Secretary, IT Department, Nagaland, Kohima for uploading in
the State portal.
10. The Commissioner & Secretary, Nagaland Legislative Assembly, Kohima.
11. The Secretary, NPSC/Nagaland Lokayukta/Nagaland Information Commission.
12. All AHOD/Heads of Department, Nagaland.
13. All Nagaland Houses.
14. The Publisher, Nagaland Gazette for publication in the official gazette.
15. The Director, IPR with a request for wide publication in the media.

(DINESH KUMAR) IAS,
Commissioner & Secretary to the Government of Nagaland.
# LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| (1)   | Zila Sainik Welfare Officer | S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/ OL/ DW/ LC / AAV/ CP/ MDy  
d) e) |
| (2)   | Lecturer/ Assistant Professor (Humanities & Commerce) | S,RW,H             | a) LV/ B  
b) PD  
c) OH/ OL/BL/DW/LC/AAV/CP/ MDy  
d) e) |
| (3)   | Lecturer/Assistant Professor (Science) | S,F,RW,H      | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH /OL/BL/OAL/DW/LC/AAV/ CP/MDy  
d) e) |
| (4)   | Lecturer (Computer) | S,F,RW,H             | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH /OL/BL/ DW/LC/AAV  
d) e) |
| (5)   | Research Officer (Prison) | S,ST,W,F,RW,H       | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/ OL/ DW/ LC / AAV/ CP/ MDy  
d) e) |
| (6)   | Librarian               | S,ST,W,F,BN,L,RW,H  | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/ OAL/OA/ DW/LC/AAV  
d) e) |
| (7)   | Asst. Conservator of Forest | S,ST,W,RW,H       | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OA/ DW/LC/AAV  
d) e) |
| (8)   | EAC (NCS)               | S,ST,W,RW,H         | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/MW /DW/LC/AAV  
d) e) |

**Abbreviations:**  
S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W–Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing;  
C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching;  
BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm;  
OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms;  
BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured;  
AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopaedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
## LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9     | Asst. Geologist        | S,ST,W,F,RW,H         | a) LV  
      |                        |                      | b) PD  
      |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
      |                        |                      | d)  
      |                        |                      | e)  |
| 10    | Asst. Mining Engineer  | S,ST,W,RW,H           | a) LV  
      |                        |                      | b) PD  
      |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
      |                        |                      | d)  
      |                        |                      | e)  |
| 11    | Asst. Drilling Engineer| S,ST,W,RW,H           | a) LV  
      |                        |                      | b) PD  
      |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
      |                        |                      | d)  
      |                        |                      | e)  |
| 12    | Medical Officer/ Jr. Grade Specialist | S,ST,W,F,BN,SE,RW,H | a) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
      |                        |                      | b)  
      |                        |                      | c)  
      |                        |                      | d)  
      |                        |                      | e)  |
| 13    | Jr. Grade Dental Surgeon | S,ST,W,F,BN,SE,RW,H | a) OH/OL/BL/OAL/DW/LC/AAV  
      |                        |                      | b)  
      |                        |                      | c)  
      |                        |                      | d)  
      |                        |                      | e)  |
| 14    | Research Officer (ATI & H&FWDept.) | S,ST,W,RW,H | a) OH/OA/OL/BL/OAL/DW/LC/AAV  
      |                        |                      | b)  
      |                        |                      | c)  
      |                        |                      | d)  
      |                        |                      | e)  |
| 15    | Jr. Subject Matter Specialist | S,F,RW,H | a) OH/OA/OL/BL/OAL/DW/LC/AAV  
      |                        |                      | b)  
      |                        |                      | c)  
      |                        |                      | d)  
      |                        |                      | e)  |
| 16    | Horticulture Officer   | S,ST,W,F,RW,H         | a) OH/OA/OL/BL/OAL/DW/LC/AAV  
      |                        |                      | b)  
      |                        |                      | c)  
      |                        |                      | d)  
      |                        |                      | e)  |

**Abbreviations:**  
S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W – Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
## ANNEXURE-A

### LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 17   | Program Officer (IT&C) | S,ST,W,F,RW,H         | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e) |
| 18   | Asstt. Public Prosecutor | S,ST,W,F,RW,H         | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OH/ OA/OL/DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e) |
| 19   | Project Officer        | S,ST,W,F,RW,H         | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e) |
  b)  
  c) LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e) |
| 21   | Assistant Surgeon Gr.I | S,ST,W,F,BN,SE,RW,H   | a)  
  b)  
  c) DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e) |
| 22   | Scientific Officer     | S,ST,W,F,RW,H         | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OH/ OA/OL/OAL/DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e) |
| 23   | Sub-Divisional Officer (Engineering Dept.) | S,ST,W,F,RW,H | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OH/ OA/OL/DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e) |
| 24   | SDO Science in Lab.    | S,ST,W,F,RW,H         | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OH/ OA/OL/DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e) |

**Abbreviations:**  
S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W-Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLOA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
### LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group- A Employees</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 25    | Block Dev Officer               | S,ST,W,F,RW,H         | a) LV  
|       |                                 |                      | b) PD  
|       |                                 |                      | c) OH/ OA /DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                                 |                      | d)  
|       |                                 |                      | e)  |
| 26    | Land Record & Survey Officer    | S,ST,W,F,RW,H         | a) LV  
|       |                                 |                      | b) PD  
|       |                                 |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV/CP / MDy  
|       |                                 |                      | d)  
|       |                                 |                      | e)  |
| 27    | Lecturer/Asst. Professor (DIET)| S,F,RW,H              | a) LV  
|       |                                 |                      | b) PD  
|       |                                 |                      | c) OH/ OL/BL DW/LC/AAV/CP/MDy  
|       |                                 |                      | d)  
|       |                                 |                      | e)  |
| 28    | Research Associate/Asst. Professor | S,F,RW,H                  | a) LV  
|       |                                 |                      | b) PD  
|       |                                 |                      | c) OH/OL/BL/OA/OAL DW/LC/AAV/CP/MDy  
|       |                                 |                      | d)  
|       |                                 |                      | e)  |
| 29    | Analyst                         | S,ST F,RW,H           | a) LV  
|       |                                 |                      | b) PD  
|       |                                 |                      | c) OH/OL/BL/OA/OAL DW/LC/AAV/CP/MDy  
|       |                                 |                      | d)  
|       |                                 |                      | e)  |
| 30    | Curator                         | S,ST F,RW,H           | a) LV  
|       |                                 |                      | b) PD  
|       |                                 |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                                 |                      | d)  
|       |                                 |                      | e)  |
| 31    | Lecturer (Technical Education)  | S,ST,W,F,RW,H         | a) LV  
|       |                                 |                      | b) PD  
|       |                                 |                      | c) OH/OL/BL/OA/OAL/ DW/LC/AAV/CP/ MDy  
|       |                                 |                      | d)  
|       |                                 |                      | e)  |
| 32    | Workshop Superintendent         | S,ST,W,F,RW,H         | a) LV  
|       |                                 |                      | b) PD  
|       |                                 |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV/CP/ MDy  
|       |                                 |                      | d)  
|       |                                 |                      | e)  |

**Abbreviations:**  
S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W-Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing;  
C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching;  
BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm;  
OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms;  
BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured;  
AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
## LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) (2) (3)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group- A Employees</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 33    | Environment Officer   | S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OH/ OL DW/LC/AAV/CP/ MDy |
| 34    | Asstt. Urban Dev Officer (50:50) | S,ST,W,F,RW,H | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OH/DW/LC/AAV/CP / MDy |
| 35    | Asst. Town Planner | S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OH/ OL DW/LC/AAV/CP / MDy  
  d) |
| 36    | Asst. Architect       | S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OH/DW/LC/AVA/CP / MDy  
  d) |
| 37    | Lecturer (VFATI)      | S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OH/ OL/OA/OAL/ DW/LC/AAV/CP/ MDy  
  d) |
| 38    | Sr. Technical Asst.   | S,ST,W,F,BN,RW,H     | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OH/DW/LC/AAV/CP / MDy  
  d) |
  b)  
  c) DW/LC/AAV  
  d) |
| 40    | Youth Resource Officer| S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OH/DW/LC/AAV/CP / MDy  
  d) |

**Abbreviations:**  
S – Sitting;  
ST – Standing;  
W – Walking;  
SE – Seeing;  
H – Hearing;  
RW – Reading and Writing;  
C – Communication;  
MF – Manipulation by Finger;  
PP – Pushing and Pulling;  
L – Lifting;  
KC – Kneeling and Crouching;  
BN – Bending;  
LV – Low Vision;  
B – Blind;  
PD – Partially Deaf;  
FD – Fully Deaf;  
OA – One Arm;  
OL – One Leg;  
BA – Both Arms;  
BH – Both Hands;  
OAL – One Arm One Leg;  
BLA – Both Legs and Arms;  
BLOA – Both Legs One Arm;  
BL – Both Legs;  
DW – Dwarfism;  
CP – Cerebral Palsy;  
LC – Leprosy Cured;  
AAVV – Acid Attack Victims;  
MDy – Muscular Dystrophy;  
OH – Orthopedically Handicapped;  
MW – Muscular Weakness.
# Annexure-A

## List of Posts Identified for Persons with Benchmark Disabilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) S,ST,W,F,RW,H a) LV b) PD c) OA/OH/OL/OAL DW/LC/AAV d) e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Research Officer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Asst. Research Officer</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV b) PD c) OH/OL/DW/LC/AAV d) e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Research Asst.</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV b) PD c) OH/OL/DW/LC/AAV d) e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Guide Lecturer (25% DR)</td>
<td>S,F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV b) PD c) OH/OL/DW/LC/AAV d) e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Compiler (DR)</td>
<td>S,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV b) PD c) OL/BL/ DW/LC/AAV d) e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,BN,L,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV b) PD c) OH/OL/OA/OAL/DW/LC/AAV d) e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Asst. Librarian</td>
<td>S,ST,W,BN,L,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV b) PD c) OH/OL/DW/LC/AAV d) e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Asst. Transport Officer</td>
<td>S,ST,W,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV b) PD c) DW/LC/AAV d) e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Asstt. Project Officer</td>
<td>S,ST,W,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV b) PD c) OH/OL/DW/LC/AAV d) e)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:**
- S – Sitting
- ST – Standing
- W – Walking
- SE – Seeing
- H – Hearing
- RW – Reading and Writing
- C – Communication
- MF – Manipulation by Finger
- PP – Pushing and Pulling
- L – Lifting
- LV – Low Vision
- B – Blind
- PD – Partially Deaf
- FD – Fully Deaf
- OA – One Arm
- OL – One Leg
- BA – Both Arms
- BH – Both Hands
- OAL – One Arm One Leg
- BLA – Both Legs and Arms
- BL – Both Legs
- DW – Dwarfism
- CP – Cerebral Palsy
- LC – Leprosy Cured
- AAVV – Acid Attack Victims
- MDy – Muscular Dystrophy
- OH – Orthopedically Handicapped
- MW – Muscular Weakness
# List of Posts Identified for Persons with Benchmark Disabilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group- B Employees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10    | Economics & Statistical Officer | S,ST,W,RW,H | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OH/OA/DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e) |
| 11    | Assistant Election Officer, Gr-III | S,ST,W,RW,H | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OH/OA DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e) |
| 12    | Programmer              | S,ST,W,MF,RW,H       | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OH/OA DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e) |
| 13    | Employment Officer      | S,ST,W,RW,H          | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OH/OA/OAL/DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e) |
| 14    | Forest Ranger           | S,ST,W,RW,H          | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e) |
| 15    | State Media Officer     | S,ST,W,F,BN,RW,H     | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OA/OH/OAL/DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e) |
| 16    | State Relief and Rehabilitation Officer | S,ST,W,F,RW,H | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e) |
| 17    | State Emergency Response Officer | S,ST,W F,RW,H | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e) |
| 18    | State Training and Capacity Building Officer | S,ST,W,RW,H | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e) |

**Abbreviations:**  
S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W – Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
# LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group- B Employees</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 19    | District Disaster Management officer | S,ST,W,F,RW,H       | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) | | | |
| 20    | Junior Accounts Officer | S,ST,W F,RW,H       | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) MW/DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) | | | |
| 21    | Homeopathic Doctor | S,ST,W,F,BN,SE,RW,H  | a)  
b)  
c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) | | | |
| 22    | Physiotherapist | S,ST,W,F,BN,RW,H     | a) LV  
b)  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) | | | |
| 23    | Bio-Chemist | S,ST,SE,W,F,BN,RW,H  | a)  
b)  
c) OH/OL/OA/BL/OAL/DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) | | | |
| 24    | Entomologist | S,ST,SE,W,F,BN,RW,H  | a)  
b)  
c) OAAV/OL/OA/BL/OAL/OA/DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) | | | |
| 25    | Food Analyst | S,ST,W,F,BN,RW,H     | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/OL/OA/BL/OAL DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) | | | |
| 26    | Asst. Immunization Officer | S,ST,W,F,BN,RW,H    | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) | | | |
| 27    | BCG Officer | S,ST,W,F,BN,RW,H     | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) | | | |

**Abbreviations:** S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W–Walking; SE–Seeing; H–Hearing; RW–Reading and Writing; C–Communication; MF–Manipulation by Finger; PP–Pushing and Pulling; L–Lifting; KC–Kneeling and Crouching; BN–Bending; LV–Low Vision; B–Blind; PD–Partially Deaf; FD–Fully Deaf; OA–One Arm; OL–One Leg; BA–Both Arms; BH–Both Hands; OAL–One Arm One Leg; BLA–Both Legs and Arms; BLOA–Both Legs One Arm; BL–Both Legs; DW–Dwarfism; CP–Cerebral Palsy; LC–Leprosy Cured; AAVV–Acid Attack Victims; MDy–Muscular Dystrophy; OH–Orthopedically Handicapped; MW–Muscular Weakness.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 28    | Community Health Officer | S,ST,W,F,BN,RW,H     | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e)                                                                                     |
| 29    | Imaging Technical Officer | S,ST,W,F,BN,RW,H     | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e)                                                                                     |
| 30    | Asst. Programme Officer | S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OH/OL/DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e)                                                                                     |
| 31    | Factory/Boiler Inspector | S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e)                                                                                     |
| 32    | Computer Programmer    | S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OH/OL/BL/DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e)                                                                                     |
| 33    | Computer Engineer      | S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OH/OL/BL/DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e)                                                                                     |
| 34    | Computer Librarian     | S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e)                                                                                     |
| 35    | Assistant Planning Officer (75:25) | S,ST,W,F,RW,H  | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OH/OL/DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e)                                                                                     |
| 36    | GIS Analyst/Data Manager | S,ST,W,F,RW,H      | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e)                                                                                     |

**Abbreviations:**  
S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W – Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing;  
C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm;  
OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms;  
BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured;  
AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
## LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Project Analyst</td>
<td>S,ST,WF,MF,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV\n b) PD\n c) OH/DW/LC/AAV \n d) e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Chemist</td>
<td>S,ST,SE,W,F,BN,RW,H</td>
<td>a)\n b) PD\n c) OH/DW/LC/AAV\n d) e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Training-cum-Research Asst</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV\n b) PD\n c) OH/OL/DW/LC/AAV \n d) e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>WE Lecturer</td>
<td>S,F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV\n b) PD\n c) OH/OL/BW/DW/LC/AAV \n d) e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Technician (DIET)</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV\n b) PD\n c) OH/DW/LC/AAV \n d) e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Superintendent (Juvenile Home)</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV\n b) PD\n c) DW/LC/AAV \n d) e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Probation Officer</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV\n b) PD\n c) OH/OL/DW/LC/AAV \n d) e)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:** S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W-Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
# LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 44    | Chief Instructor (AWTC)| S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/OL/DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 45    | Tourist Officer         | S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/OL/DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 46    | Jr. Accounts Officer    | S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/OL/DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 47    | Audit Officer           | S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/OL/DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 48    | Women Development Officer| S,ST,W,F,RW,H    | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/OL/OA/OAL/DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 49    | Junior Sports Officer   | S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/OL/DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 50    | Agri. Officer           | S,ST,W,RW,H          | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/OL/DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |

**Abbreviations:**  
S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W-Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
### List of Posts Identified for Persons with Benchmark Disabilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 51    | Archivist (25% DR)     | S,ST,F,RW,H          | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 52    | Junior Engineer (MIS)  | S,ST,F,RW,H          | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/OL/DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 53    | Refrigerator Mechanic  | S,ST,F,BN,L,KC,SE,H  | a)  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 54    | Food Safety officer    | S,ST,F,SE,RW,H       | a)  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 55    | APRO Gr-B              | S,ST,SE,F,RW,H       | a)  
b)  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 56    | Cameraman (Movie/ TV)  | S,ST,F,PP,BN,L,KC,SE,RW,H | a)  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 57    | Photo Technician       | S,ST,F,BN,SE,RW,H    | a)  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |

**Abbreviations:**  
S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W – Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing;  
C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 58    | Asst. Project Officer  | S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
       |                       | b) PD                 | c) DW/LC/AAV        |
|       |                        |                      | d) e)                                                                                                                             |
| 59    | Inspector (Vigilance)  | S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,RW,H | a)  
       |                       | b)                     | c) DW/LC/AAV        |
|       |                        |                      | d) e)                                                                                                                             |
| 60    | Vehicle Examiner      | S,ST,SE,W,F,RW,H     | a)  
       |                       | b) PD                 | c) DW/LC/AAV        |
|       |                        |                      | d) e)                                                                                                                             |
| 61    | Legal Officer         | S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
       |                       | b) PD                 | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV     |
|       |                        |                      | d) e)                                                                                                                             |
| 62    | Asstt. Electrical Inspector | S,ST,W,F,RW,H   | a) LV  
       |                       | b) PD                 | c) DW/LC/AAV        |
|       |                        |                      | d) e)                                                                                                                             |
| 63    | Investigator Gram Savika (RDA) | S,ST,W,F,RW,H | a) LV  
       |                       | b) PD                 | c) DW/LC/AAV        |
|       |                        |                      | d) e)                                                                                                                             |
| 64    | Post Graduate Teacher | S,F,RW,H            | a) LV  
       |                       | b) PD                 | c) OH/OL/BL/OA/OAL DW/LC/AAV |
|       |                        |                      | d) e)                                                                                                                             |

**Abbreviations:** S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W-Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Junior Lecturer</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) OH/OL/OA/OAL, DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Ranger</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Inspector of Excise</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:**
- S – Sitting;
- ST – Standing;
- W – Walking;
- SE – Seeing;
- H – Hearing;
- RW – Reading and Writing;
- C – Communication;
- MF – Manipulation by Finger;
- PP – Pushing and Pulling;
- L – Lifting;
- KC – Kneeling and Crouching;
- BN – Bending;
- LV – Low Vision;
- B – Blind;
- PD – Partially Deaf;
- FD – Fully Deaf;
- OA – One Arm;
- OL – One Leg;
- BA – Both Arms;
- BH – Both Hands;
- OAL – One Arm One Leg;
- BLA – Both Legs and Arms;
- BLOA – Both Legs One Arm;
- BL – Both Legs;
- DW – Dwarfism;
- CP – Cerebral Palsy;
- LC – Leprosy Cured;
- AAVV – Acid Attack Victims;
- MDy – Muscular Dystrophy;
- OH – Orthopedically Handicapped;
- MW – Muscular Weakness.
## LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|       |                        | S,ST,W,RW,H          | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/OL/OA/OAL/ DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 1     | Legal Assistant        | S,ST,W,MF,RW,H       | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 2     | Assistant Programmer   | S,ST,W,MF,RW,H       | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 3     | Social Study Instructor/Technical Asst. | S,ST,W,RW,H | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 4     | Allied Instructor      | S,ST,W,RW,H          | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 5     | Caretaker              | S,ST,W,F,BN,KC,H     | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 6     | Secretariat Assistant  | S,RW,C               | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/OL/BL/OAL/ DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 7     | Mass Education & Inf. Officer | S,ST,W,F,RW,H | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OA/OH/OL/OAL/ DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 8     | Sr. Technician Gr-III  | S,ST,W,F,BN,RW,H     | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 9     | Judicial Assistant     | S,F,RW,C             | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/OL/BL/ DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |

**Abbreviations:** S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W-Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
## LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group- C Employees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Assistant Librarian</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,BN,L,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) OH/OAL/ DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Senior Personal Assistant</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,BN,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) OH/OAL/BL/ DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Computer Appl. Supervisor</td>
<td>S,ST,W,MF,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) OH/O/ DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Hindi Teacher</td>
<td>S,F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) OH/OAL/ BL/OAL/ DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Assistant Lecturer</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) OH/OAL/ DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Physical Instructor of Schools</td>
<td>S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC ,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Graduate Teacher</td>
<td>S,F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) OH/OAL/ DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Graduate Hindi Teacher</td>
<td>S,ST F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) OH/OAL/ OAL/ DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Graduate Physical Edn. Teacher</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) OH/DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:** S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W – Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH – Orthopedically Handicapped; MW – Muscular Weakness.
### LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) OH/OL/BL/OA/OAL/ DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Group- C Employees**

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Graduate Language Asst.</td>
<td>S,ST,F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) OH/OL/BL/OA/OAL/ DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Graduate Language Teacher</td>
<td>S,ST,F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) OH/OL/BL/OA/OAL/ DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Stenographer Gr.III</td>
<td>S,ST,W,MF,BN,KC,RW, H</td>
<td>a) LV/B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) OH/Ol/DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Artist-cum-Cameraman</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,RW,SE,H</td>
<td>a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD/FD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) OH/DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Cameraman</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,SE,H</td>
<td>a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD/FD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) OH/DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD/FD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) OH/DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD/FD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) OH/DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td>S,ST,SE,W,F,B,KC,RW,H</td>
<td>a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Inspector</td>
<td>S,ST,W,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) OH/OL/OA/OAL/ DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations**: S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W-Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopaedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
# LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Group- C Employees

|       |                        |                      |                                                                                                                                     |
|       |                        |                      | (1)                                                                                                                                |
|       |                        |                      | (2)                                                                                                                                |
|       |                        |                      | (3)                                                                                                                                |
|       |                        |                      | (4)                                                                                                                                |

|                |                      |                       | b) PD  
|                |                      |                       | c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV  
|                |                      |                       | d)  
|                |                      |                       | e)  

29 Lab Technician (Graduate) | S,ST,W,F,SE,RW,H | a) S,ST,W,F,SE,RW,H | a) PD  
|                            |                      |                       | b) PD  
|                            |                      |                       | c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV  
|                            |                      |                       | d)  
|                            |                      |                       | e)  

|                |                      |                       | b) PD  
|                |                      |                       | c) OH/OL/OA/OAL/ DW/LC/AAV  
|                |                      |                       | d)  
|                |                      |                       | e)  

31 Record Keeper | S,ST,W,F,RW,H | a) S,ST,W,F,RW,H | a) LV  
|                  |                      |                       | b) LV  
|                  |                      |                       | c) OH/OL/OA/OAL/ DW/LC/AAV  
|                  |                      |                       | d)  
|                  |                      |                       | e)  

|                   |                      |                       | b) LV  
|                   |                      |                       | c) OH/OL/OA/BL/ DW/LC/AAV  
|                   |                      |                       | d)  
|                   |                      |                       | e)  

33 Artist | S,ST,W,F,BN,H | a) S,ST,W,F,BN,H | a) LV  
|           |                      |                       | b) LV  
|           |                      |                       | c) OH/OL/BL/ DW/LC/AAV  
|           |                      |                       | d)  
|           |                      |                       | e)  

34 Inspector of Co-operative Societies | S,ST,W,RW,H | a) S,ST,W,RW,H | a) LV  
|                                  |                      |                       | b) LV  
|                                  |                      |                       | c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV  
|                                  |                      |                       | d)  
|                                  |                      |                       | e)  

35 Project Assistant | S,ST,W,RW,H | a) S,ST,W,RW,H | a) LV  
|                      |                      |                       | b) LV  
|                      |                      |                       | c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV  
|                      |                      |                       | d)  
|                      |                      |                       | e)  

|                         |                      |                       | b) LV  
|                         |                      |                       | c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV  
|                         |                      |                       | d)  
|                         |                      |                       | e)  

**Abbreviations:**  
S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W–Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing;  
C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching;  
BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm;  
OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms;  
BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured;  
AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Abbreviations:**
- S – Sitting
- ST – Standing
- W – Walking
- SE – Seeing
- H – Hearing
- RW – Reading and Writing
- C – Communication
- MF – Manipulation by Finger
- PP – Pushing and Pulling
- L – Lifting
- LC – Kneeling and Crouching
- BN – Bending
- LV – Low Vision
- B – Blind
- PD – Partially Deaf
- FD – Fully Deaf
- OA – One Arm
- OL – One Leg
- BA – Both Arms
- BH – Both Hands
- OAL – One Arm One Leg
- BLOA – Both Legs One Arm
- BL – Both Legs
- DW – Dwarfism
- CP – Cerebral Palsy
- LC – Leprosy Cured
- AAVV – Acid Attack Victims
- MDy – Muscular Dystrophy
- OH – Orthopedically Handicapped
- MW – Muscular Weakness
# LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Group- C Employees</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Clinical Psychologist</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,BN,SE,RW,H</td>
<td>a) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>NMS</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV, b) PD, c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Sub-Inspector (Evaluation)</td>
<td>S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,RW,H</td>
<td>a) PD, c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Fruit Technology Assistant</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV, b) PD, c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Inspector of Industries</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV, b) PD, c) OA/DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Information Assistant</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,BN,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV, b) PD, c) OH/OL/DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Language Translator</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,BN,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV, b) PD, c) OA/OH/OL/BL/OAL/DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Asstt. Librarian (Other Courts)</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,BN,L,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV, b) PD, c) OH/OA/DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Labour Inspector</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV, b) PD, c) OH/OA/DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:** S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W – Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 55    | Data Analyst           | S,ST,W,FM,BN,RW,H    | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/OL/BL/OA/OAL/ DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 56    | Motor Vehicle Inspector| S,ST,SE,W,F,RW,H     | a)  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 57    | Computer Program Asst  | S,ST,W,FM,RW,H       | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/OL/BL/ DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 59    | Asst. Enforcement Officer| S,ST,W,F,RW,H      | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 60    | Planning Assistant    | S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/OL/BL/OA/OAL/ DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 61    | Computer Technical Assistant| S,ST,W,FM,BN,KC,RW, H| a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 62    | Receptionist-cum-Telephone Opr. | S,ST,W,BN,RW,H | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 63    | Junior Technical Assistant| S,ST,SE,W,FM,PN,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |

**Abbreviations:** S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W–Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 64    | Receptionist           | S,ST,W,BN,RW,H        | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/OL/BL/ DW/LC/AAV                                                      |
|       |                        |                      | b)  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 66    | Sub-Inpector(ABSI –UBSI/Lok) | S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,RW,H | a)  
|       |                        |                      | b)  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 67    | GIS Assistant          | S,ST,W,MF,RW,H        | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 68    | Artist                 | S,ST,W,F,BN,H         | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/OL/BL/ DW/LC/AAV                                                      |
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 69    | Education Asst         | S,ST F,RW,H           | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/OL/BL/OA/OAL/ DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 70    | Technical Asst         | S,ST F,RW,H           | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 71    | Extension Officer      | S,ST F,RW,H           | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 72    | Education Teacher      | S,ST,W,F,RW,H         | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |

**Abbreviations:** S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W – Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH – Orthopedically Handicapped; MW – Muscular Weakness.
### LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) (2) (3) (4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 73    | Matron                 | S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)                                                                                                               |
| 74    | Welfare Inspector      | S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
d)                                                                                                           |
| 75    | Children Guide         | S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
d)                                                                                                           |
| 76    | Inspector of Taxes     | S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
d)                                                                                                           |
| 77    | Demonstrator           | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,RW,H | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
d)                                                                                                           |
| 78    | Instructor             | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,RW,H | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
d)                                                                                                           |
| 79    | Asst. Auditor          | S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/OL/OA/OAL/ DW/LC/AAV  
d)                                                                                               |
| 80    | Jr. Divisional Accountant | S,ST,W,F,RW,H    | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV  
d)                                                                                                       |
| 81    | Modeller               | S,ST,W,F,BN,H        | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
d)                                                                                                           |

**Abbreviations:**  
S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W-Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing;  
C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching;  – BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm;  
OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm;  
BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured;  
AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group- C Employees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 82    | Library Assistant      | S,ST,W,BN,L,RW,H     | a) LV  
       |                      |  
       |                      | b) PD  
       |                      | c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV |
| 83    | Assistant Curator      | S,ST,W,BN,L,RW,H     | a) LV  
       |                      |  
       |                      | b) PD  
       |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV     |
| 84    | Museum Assistant       | S,ST,W,BN,L,RW,H     | a) LV  
       |                      |  
       |                      | b) PD  
       |                      | c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV |
| 85    | Junior Secretariat Assistant (Assembly Secretariat) | S,RW,C | a) LV  
       |                      |  
       |                      | b) PD  
       |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV     |
| 86    | Sound Asst.            | S,ST,W,BN,KC,RW,H    | a) LV  
       |                      |  
       |                      | b) PD  
       |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV     |
| 87    | Data Processing Operator | S,ST,W,MF,RW,H     | a) LV  
       |                      |  
       |                      | b) PD  
       |                      | c) OH/OBL/ DW/LC/AAV |
| 88    | Call Centre Operator   | S,ST,W,MF,RW,H       | a) LV  
       |                      |  
       |                      | b) PD  
       |                      | c) OH/OBL/ DW/LC/AAV |
| 89    | Library Attendant      | S,ST,W,F,BN,L,RW,H   | a) LV  
       |                      |  
       |                      | b) PD  
       |                      | c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV |
| 90    | Hostel Warden          | S,ST,W,F,BN,H        | a) LV  
       |                      |  
       |                      | b) PD  
       |                      | c) OH/OL/OA/ DW/LC/AAV |

**Abbreviations:**  
S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W – Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing;  
C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting;  
KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf;  
FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg;  
BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy;  
LC – Leprosy Cured; AAV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH – Orthopedically Handicapped; MW – Muscular Weakness.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group- C Employees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Surveyor</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV, b) PD, c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Inspector of TPT (Tech)</td>
<td>S,ST,W,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV, b) PD, c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Treatment Organiser</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV, b) PD, c) OH/DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Ophthalmic Assistant</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,SE,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV, b) PD, c) OH/DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Block Extn. Educator(BEE)</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV, b) PD, c) OH/OA/ DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Health Educator</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV, b) PD, c) OH/DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Artificial Limb Technician</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,SE,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV, b) PD, c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Demonstrator</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F, BN,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV, b) PD, c) OH/DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:** S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W – Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
## LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) (2) (3) (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group- C Employees</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>BCG Technician</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,SE,RW,H</td>
<td>a) PD, b) PD, c) OH/DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Photographer (Exh)</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,SE,H</td>
<td>a) PD/FD, b) PD/FD, c) OH/DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Store Keeper</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV, b) PD, c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,SE,RW,H</td>
<td>a) PD/FD, b) PD/FD, c) OH/DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,BN,H</td>
<td>a) LV, b) PD, c) OH/OL/BL/ DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Asst. Librarian</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,BN,L,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV, b) PD, c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Enforcement Inspector</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV, b) PD, c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Yard Master</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV, b) PD, c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Jr. Com. Application Supervisor</td>
<td>S,ST,W,MF,BN,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV, b) PD, c) OH/DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:** S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W – Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|   108 | Accounts Asstt.         | S,ST,W,F,RW,H         | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
|   109 | Computer Operator      | S,ST,W,F,BN,KC,RW,H   | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
|   110 | General Nurse-cum-Midwife | S,ST,SE,W,F,BN,RW,H | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
|   111 | Compounder/Pharmacist  | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,SE ,RW,H | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
|   112 | Draftsman Gr.II        | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,SE ,RW,H | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
|   113 | Turbine Operator       | S,ST,W,F,RW,H         | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
|   115 | Craft Instructor (Juvenile Home) | S,ST,W,BN,F,L,KC,RW,H | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
|   116 | Statistical Investigator | S,ST,W,F,RW,H       | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |

**Abbreviations:**  S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W-Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 117   | Overseer (S.O)                      | S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
|       |                                     |                      | b) PD  
|       |                                     |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                                     |                      | d)  
|       |                                     |                      | e)  |
| 118   | Electrician                         | S,ST,SE,W,F,BN,L,KC,H| a)  
|       |                                     |                      | b) PD  
|       |                                     |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                                     |                      | d)  
|       |                                     |                      | e)  |
| 119   | Operator-cum-Mechanic               | S,ST,W,F,BN,L,KC,C   | a) LV  
|       |                                     |                      | b) PD  
|       |                                     |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                                     |                      | d)  
|       |                                     |                      | e)  |
| 120   | Changeman (Junior)                  | S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
|       |                                     |                      | b) PD  
|       |                                     |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                                     |                      | d)  
|       |                                     |                      | e)  |
| 121   | Forester Gr.II                      | S,ST,W,RW,H          | a) LV  
|       |                                     |                      | b) PD  
|       |                                     |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                                     |                      | d)  
|       |                                     |                      | e)  |
| 122   | Sub-Inspector of Supply             | S,ST,SE,W,BN,L,KC,H  | a) LV  
|       |                                     |                      | b) PD/FRD  
|       |                                     |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                                     |                      | d)  
|       |                                     |                      | e)  |
| 123   | Welder                              | S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
|       |                                     |                      | b) PD  
|       |                                     |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                                     |                      | d)  
|       |                                     |                      | e)  |
| 124   | Female Health Worker (Gr-II)        | S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
|       |                                     |                      | b) PD  
|       |                                     |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                                     |                      | d)  
|       |                                     |                      | e)  |
| 125   | Statistical Assistant               | S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
|       |                                     |                      | b) PD  
|       |                                     |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                                     |                      | d)  
|       |                                     |                      | e)  |

**Abbreviations:**  
S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W-Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing;  
C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching;  
BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm;  
OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms;  
BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured;  
AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
**LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group- C Employees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 126   | Family Welfare Assistant | S,ST,W,F,RW,H       | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e)                                                                 |                                                                 |                                                                 |
| 127   | Refrigerator Mechanic   | S,ST,W,F,BN,L,KC,SE,H | a)  
  b) PD  
  c) DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e)                                                                 |                                                                 |                                                                 |
  b) PD  
  c) DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e)                                                                 |                                                                 |                                                                 |
| 129   | Asst X-ray Technician   | S,ST,W,F,RW,H       | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e)                                                                 |                                                                 |                                                                 |
| 130   | Malaria Inspector       | S,ST,W,F,RW,H       | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e)                                                                 |                                                                 |                                                                 |
| 131   | O.T. Assistant          | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,SE,RW,H | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e)                                                                 |                                                                 |                                                                 |
| 132   | Audiology Technician    | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,SE,RW,H | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e)                                                                 |                                                                 |                                                                 |
| 133   | Dental Mechanic         | S,ST,W,F,BN,L,KC,SE,H | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e)                                                                 |                                                                 |                                                                 |
| 134   | Herbarium Assistant     | S,ST,W,F,BN,KC,RW,H  | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
  d)  
  e)                                                                 |                                                                 |                                                                 |

**Abbreviations:** S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W-Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laborator Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Out Turn Writer</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Comouter</td>
<td>S,ST,SE,W,F,BN,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Asstt. Silt Analyst</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Turnear</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Mechanic-cum-Fitter</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,BN,L,KC,SE,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Bulldozer/Road roller</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Seri. Supervisor</td>
<td>S,ST F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:**
- S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W-Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
## LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group- C Employees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Soil Conservation Asst.</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV&lt;br&gt;b) PD&lt;br&gt;c) DW/LC/AAV&lt;br&gt;d) e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Asst. Inspector of Excise</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV&lt;br&gt;b) PD&lt;br&gt;c) DW/LC/AAV&lt;br&gt;d) e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Instructor (motor/mechanical/blacksmith)</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV&lt;br&gt;b) PD&lt;br&gt;c) DW/LC/AAV&lt;br&gt;d) e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Special Cook</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV&lt;br&gt;b) PD&lt;br&gt;c) OH/DW/LC/AAV&lt;br&gt;d) e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Lab Technician for Liquid Nitrogen</td>
<td>S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV&lt;br&gt;b) PD&lt;br&gt;c) DW/LC/AAV&lt;br&gt;d) e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>TCPC Instructor</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV&lt;br&gt;b) PD&lt;br&gt;c) DW/LC/AAV&lt;br&gt;d) e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Master Trainer</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV&lt;br&gt;b) PD&lt;br&gt;c) OH/DW/LC/AAV&lt;br&gt;d) e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>L.D.A (Directorate/ Dist.)</td>
<td>S,F,RW,C</td>
<td>a) LV&lt;br&gt;b) PD&lt;br&gt;c) OH/OL/ BL/ DW/LC/AAV&lt;br&gt;d) e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Agri. Field Asst.</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,BN,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV&lt;br&gt;b) PD&lt;br&gt;c) DW/LC/AAV&lt;br&gt;d) e)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:** S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W – Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 152   | Proof Reader            | S,F,RW,H              | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OH/OL/BL/ DW/LC/AAV  
  d) e) |
| 153   | Telephone Operator      | S,ST,W,F,H            | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV  
  d) e) |
| 154   | Field Investigator      | S,ST,W,RW,H           | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) DW/LC/AAV  
  d) e) |
| 155   | Forest Guard            | S,ST,W,RW,H           | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) DW/LC/AAV  
  d) e) |
| 156   | Fishery Demonstrator   | S,ST,W,RW,H           | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) DW/LC/AAV  
  d) e) |
| 157   | Dobashi Gr-II           | S,ST,W,F,BN,L,KC,H    | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) DW/LC/AAV  
  d) e) |
| 158   | Plumber                 | S,ST,W,F,BN,L,KC,C    | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) DW/LC/AAV  
  d) e) |
| 159   | Asst. Electrician       | S,ST,W,F,BN,L,KC,H    | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) DW/LC/AAV  
  d) e) |
| 160   | BCG Technician          | S,ST,W,F,BN,L,KC,SE,RW,H | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
  d) e) |

**Abbreviations:** S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W-Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
### LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Chemist</td>
<td>S,ST,SE,W,F,BN,RW,H</td>
<td>a) c) OH/DW/LC/AAV d) e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Data Entry Operator</td>
<td>S,ST,W,MF,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV b) PD c) OH/OL/DW/LC/AAV d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Library Assistant</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,BN,L,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV b) PD c) OH/DW/LC/AAV d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Village Extension Worker</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,BN,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV b) PD c) OH/DW/LC/AAV d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Horti Extension Assistant</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,BN,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV b) PD c) DW/LC/AAV d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Grafter</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,BN,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV b) PD c) DW/LC/AAV d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Telephone Operator</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,H</td>
<td>a) LV b) PD c) OH/OL/DW/LC/AAV d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Photographer (Exh)</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,SE,RW,H</td>
<td>a) b) c) DW/LC/AAV d)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:**
- S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W – Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH – Orthopedically Handicapped; MW – Muscular Weakness.
# LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group- C Employees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 169   | Carpenter              | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 170   | Asst. Inspector        | S,ST,W,F,BN,RW,H      | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 171   | Ticket Examiner        | S,ST,W,F,RW,H         | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/OL/DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 172   | Booking Assistant      | S,ST,W,F,RW,H         | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/OL/DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 173   | Time Keeper            | S,ST,W,F,RW,H         | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/OL/DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 174   | Telephone Operator (PABX) | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,RW,H | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 175   | Carpentry Instructor   | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,RW,H | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 176   | Copy Holder            | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 177   | Type Casting Mach. Operator | S,ST,W,MF,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |

**Abbreviations:**  
S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W – Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing;  
C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting;  
KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf;  
FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg;  
BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy;  
LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH – Orthopedically Handicapped;  
MW – Muscular Weakness.
# List of Posts Identified for Persons with Benchmark Disabilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 178    | Mechanic Gr-II        | S, ST, W, F, BN, L, KC, SE, H | a) PD  
b) LD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d) LD  
e) LD |
| 179    | Asstt. Drill Operator | S, ST, W, F, BN, L, KC, H | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d) LD  
e) LD |
| 180    | Gauge Reader          | S, ST, W, F, BN, L, KC, H | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d) LD  
e) LD |
| 181    | Sectional Assistant   | S, ST, W, F, RN, H    | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/L/ DW/LC/AAV  
d) LD  
e) LD |
| 182    | Sectional Asstt. (Untrained) | S, ST, W, F, RN, H | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/L/ DW/LC/AAV  
d) LD  
e) LD |
| 183    | Primary Teacher       | S, ST, W, F, PP, BN, L, KC, RN, H | a) LD  
b) PD  
c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
d) LD  
e) LD |
| 184    | Knitting Instructor   | S, ST, W, F, RN, H    | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d) LD  
e) LD |
| 185    | Vocational Teacher    | S, ST, W, F, RN, H    | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d) LD  
e) LD |
| 186    | Physical Edn Teacher  | S, ST, W, F, RN, H    | a) LD  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d) LD  
e) LD |

**Abbreviations:**  
S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W – Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH – Orthopedically Handicapped; MW – Muscular Weakness.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group- C Employees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 187   | Drawing Teacher       | S,ST,F,RW,H          | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e)  |
| 188   | Language Teacher      | S,ST,F,RW,H          | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e)  |
| 189   | Hindi Teacher         | S,ST,F,RW,H          | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e)  |
| 190   | Matron (ICDS)         | S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e)  |
| 191   | Laboratory Asst. (Matriculate) | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e)  |
| 192   | Data Analyst          | S,ST,W,SE,F,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e)  |
| 193   | Asst. Lineman         | S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e)  |
b) PD  
c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e)  |
b)  
c)  
d)  
e)  |

**Abbreviations:** S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W–Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Tracer</td>
<td>S,ST,SE,W,F,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Tractor Driver</td>
<td>S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Generator-cum-Cable Operator</td>
<td>S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Plumber</td>
<td>S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>LDA-cum-Computer Asst.</td>
<td>S,F,RW,C</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) OH/OL/BL/ DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Kiln Operator</td>
<td>S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Boiler Driver</td>
<td>S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:**
- S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W – Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 206   | Treating Plant Operator        | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) DW/LC/AAV                                                                 |     |                                                                                              |                                                                 |
| 207   | Tally Clerk                    | S,ST,W,RW,H          | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV  
  d)                                                                 |     |                                                                                              |                                                                 |
| 208   | Gate Keeper                    | S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a)  
  b)  
  c) DW/LC/AAV  
  d)                                                                 |     |                                                                                              |                                                                 |
| 209   | Vaccinator                     | S,ST,W,F,BN,RW,H     | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) DW/LC/AAV  
  d)                                                                 |     |                                                                                              |                                                                 |
| 210   | Dresser                        | S,ST,W,F,BN,L,KC,H   | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
  d)                                                                 |     |                                                                                              |                                                                 |
| 211   | Tailor                         | S,ST,W,F,BN,SE,H     | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
  d)                                                                 |     |                                                                                              |                                                                 |
| 212   | Boilerman                      | S,ST,W,F,BN,L,KC,H   | a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) DW/LC/AAV  
  d)                                                                 |     |                                                                                              |                                                                 |
| 213   | Demonstrator H.C. W/Carving    | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) DW/LC/AAV  
  d)                                                                 |     |                                                                                              |                                                                 |
| 214   | Demonstrator (Crafts)          | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
  b) PD  
  c) DW/LC/AAV  
  d)                                                                 |     |                                                                                              |                                                                 |

**Abbreviations:** S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W–Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopaedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 215   | Demonstrator (B.K)    | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 216   | Demonstrator (Weaving)| S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 217   | Demonstrator (Dobbies)| S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 218   | Bench Clerk/Bench Asst.| S,ST,W,F,BN,RW,H     | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 219   | Record Assistant       | S,ST,W,F,BN,L,RW,H    | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 220   | Bench Assistant        | S,ST,W,F,BN,L,KC,H    | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 221   | Instructor             | S,ST,W,F,BF,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 222   | Asst. Road Safety & Enforcement Inspector | S,ST,SE,W,F,RW,H | a)  
b)  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 223   | Bus Conductor          | S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a)  
b)  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |

**Abbreviations:** S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W–Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
## LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group- C Employees</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Telephone Attendant</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Messenger</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Tailoring Instructor</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Music Instructor</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Inkman</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Lino Attendant</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Form Carrier</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Counter</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Mounter</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:** S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W-Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
# LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) Sl.No   (2) Name of Post(s)/ grade   (3) Physical Requirement   (4) Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) 233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2) 234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(3) 235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(4) 236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(5) 237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(6) 238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(7) 239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(8) 240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(9) 241</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:**
- S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W – Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH – Orthopedically Handicapped; MW – Muscular Weakness.
## LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group- C Employees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Auto Electrician</td>
<td>S,ST,SE,W,F,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Technician</td>
<td>S,ST F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Seri Field Assistant</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,R\W,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Welder-cum-Blacksmith</td>
<td>S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Tractor Operator</td>
<td>S,ST,SE,W,F,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Helper (Electrical/Fitting)</td>
<td>S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Mini Bus Conductor</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Water Pump Operator</td>
<td>S,ST,SE,W,F,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Darkroom Asst</td>
<td>S,ST,SE,W,F,BN,L,H</td>
<td>a) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:** S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W-Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
## LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group- C Employees</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 251   | Counter Attendant      | S,ST,W,F,BN,H        | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d) e) |
| 252   | Watch &Ward            | S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC ,H | a)  
b)  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d) e) |
| 253   | Driver/ Chaffeur       | S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC ,H | a)  
b)  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d) e) |
| 254   | Gate Watcher           | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC ,H | a)  
b)  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d) e) |
| 255   | Mahut (Elephant)       | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC ,H | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d) e) |
| 256   | Store Hand             | S,ST,W,RW,H          | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/OL/DW/LC/AAV  
d) e) |
| 257   | Fireman Constable      | S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC ,H | a)  
b)  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d) e) |
| 258   | Painter                | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC ,C | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
d) e) |
| 259   | Ferro Painter          | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC ,C | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d) e) |

Abbreviations: S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W-Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
### LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group- C Employees</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 260   | Mason                  | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
       |                        |                       | b) PD  
       |                        |                       | c) DW/LC/AAV  
       |                        |                       | d)  
       |                        |                       | e)                                                                 |
| 261   | Generator Operator     | S,ST,W,F,BN,L,KC,C   | a) LV  
       |                        |                       | b) PD  
       |                        |                       | c) OA/OH/OL/OAL/DW/LC/AAV  
       |                        |                       | d)  
       |                        |                       | e)                                                                 |
| 262   | Constable              | S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,RW,H | a) LV  
       |                        |                       | b)  
       |                        |                       | c) DW/LC/AAV  
       |                        |                       | d)  
       |                        |                       | e)                                                                 |
| 263   | Mohurrer Gr-III        | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
       |                        |                       | b) PD  
       |                        |                       | c) DW/LC/AAV  
       |                        |                       | d)  
       |                        |                       | e)                                                                 |
| 264   | Helper (Exh)           | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
       |                        |                       | b) PD  
       |                        |                       | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
       |                        |                       | d)  
       |                        |                       | e)                                                                 |
| 265   | Painter (Exh)          | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,C | a) LV  
       |                        |                       | b) PD  
       |                        |                       | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
       |                        |                       | d)  
       |                        |                       | e)                                                                 |
       |                        |                       | b) PD  
       |                        |                       | c) DW/LC/AAV  
       |                        |                       | d)  
       |                        |                       | e)                                                                 |
       |                        |                       | b)  
       |                        |                       | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
       |                        |                       | d)  
       |                        |                       | e)                                                                 |
       |                        |                       | b)  
       |                        |                       | c) DW/LC/AAV  
       |                        |                       | d)  
       |                        |                       | e)                                                                 |

**Abbreviations:** S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W – Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
### LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|       |                        | S,ST,W,F,BN,L,H      | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 269   | Court Keeper           |                      |                                                                                   |
| 270   | Usher                  | S,ST,W,F,BN,L,H      | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 271   | Grainer (Map Production)| S,ST,W,F,BN,KC,H    | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 272   | Washerman              | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,RW,H | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 273   | Cook                   | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/OL/DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 274   | Motor Vehicle Checker  | S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/OL/DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 275   | Despatch Rider         | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 276   | Warder/Female Warder   | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,RW,H | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 277   | Metal Melter           | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |

**Abbreviations:** S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W-Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
## LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>Record Keeper</td>
<td>S,ST,W,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV b) PD c) OH/OL/BL/DW/LC/AAV d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Fitter</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV b) PD c) DW/LC/AAV d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Bill Asstt.</td>
<td>S,F,RW,C</td>
<td>a) LV b) PD c) OH/OL/BL/DW/LC/AAV d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>Duttry</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,SE ,H</td>
<td>a) LV b) PD c) DW/LC/AAV d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>Potdar</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV b) PD c) DW/LC/AAV d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Jamadar</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV b) PD c) DW/LC/AAV d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Matron</td>
<td>S,ST,SEW,F,BN,RW,H</td>
<td>a) b) c) DW/LC/AAV d)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:** S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W-Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | Bus Conductor          | S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC ,H | a) PD  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 2     | Handyman               | S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC ,H | a) PD  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 3     | Chef                   | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC ,H | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/ OL/ DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 4     | Cook                   | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC ,H | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/ OL/ DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 5     | Asst. Cook             | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC ,H | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/ OL/ DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 6     | Scaleman cum Chowkidar | S,ST,SE,W,F,BN,L,KC ,H | a) PD  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 7     | Chowkidar              | S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC ,H | a) PD  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/ DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 8     | Drill M/C Chowkidar    | S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC ,H | a) PD  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 9     | Peon-cum-Chowkidar     | S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC ,H | a) PD  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |

**Abbreviations:**  
- S – Sitting  
- ST – Standing  
- W – Walking  
- SE – Seeing  
- H – Hearing  
- RW – Reading and Writing  
- C – Communication  
- MF – Manipulation by Finger  
- PP – Pushing and Pulling  
- L – Lifting  
- KC – Kneeling and Crouching  
- BN – Bending  
- LV – Low Vision  
- B – Blind  
- PD – Partially Deaf  
- FD – Fully Deaf  
- OA – One Arm  
- OL – One Leg  
- BA – Both Arms  
- BH – Both Hands  
- OAL – One Arm One Leg  
- BLA – Both Legs and Arms  
- BLOA – Both Legs One Arm  
- BL – Both Legs  
- DW – Dwarfism  
- CP – Cerebral Palsy  
- LC – Leprosy Cured  
- AAV – Acid Attack Victims  
- MDy – Muscular Dystrophy  
- OH – Orthopedically Handicapped  
- MW – Muscular Weakness.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group- D Employees</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Chowkidar-cum-Sweeper</td>
<td>S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bearer</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mechanic Helper</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,BN,L,KC,C</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Para Packer</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,BN,L,KC,C</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Ringman</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Chainman</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Mineral Gate Checker</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,BN,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:** S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W-Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW - Muscular Weakness.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Supervisor Field Worker</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Permanent Field Worker</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Insect Collector</td>
<td>S,ST,SE,W,F,BN,L,KC,RW,H</td>
<td>a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Female Attendant</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,BN,L,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) OH/OL/OA/OAL/DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Dark Room Attendant</td>
<td>S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) OH/DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) OH/DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Packer</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Laboratory Bearer</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) OH/DW/LC/AAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:**  
S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W-Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing;  
C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching;  
BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm;  
OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms;  
BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured;  
AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
**LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 28    | Skilled Helper (H.M Paper) | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d) |
| 29    | Skilled Helper (RAP) | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d) |
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d) |
| 31    | Court Attendant | S,ST,W,F,BN,L,H | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/ DW/LC/AAV  
d) |
| 32    | Lawn Attendant | S,ST,W,F,BN,L,H | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/ DW/LC/AAV  
d) |
| 33    | Sanitation Attendant | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d) |
| 34    | Child Attendant | S,ST,W,F,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d) |
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d) |
| 36    | Bearer | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d) |

**Abbreviations:**  
S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W – Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing;  
C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching;  
BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm;  
OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms;  
BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured;  
AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH – Orthopaedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 37    | Storeman               | S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/ OL/ DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 38    | Ranger                 | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 39    | Pump Handyman          | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 40    | Driver (Asphalt Mixture)| S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a)  
b)  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 41    | Driver (Stone Crusher) | S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a)  
b)  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 42    | Driver (Concrete Mixture)| S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a)  
b)  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 43    | Ferro-painter          | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 44    | Lady Hostel Attendant  | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC, H | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 45    | Checker                | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |

**Abbreviations:** S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W-Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
## LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Group- D Employees</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 46    | Helper (Welding/ Carpenter/ Blacksmith/Machine Shop) | S,ST, SE,W,F,BN,L,KC,H | a) PD  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 47    | Night Guard           | S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) PD  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 48    | Medical Attendant     | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 49    | Carpenter Helper      | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 50    | Animal Attendant (Bull)| S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 51    | Animal Attendant (Pig) | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 52    | Animal Attendant (Cattle)| S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 54    | Oilman/Mechanic Helper| S,ST,SE,W,F,BN,L,KC,SE,H | a) PD  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |

**Abbreviations:** S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W-Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH – Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
## LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 55    | Truck Handyman         | S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) PD  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)    
|       |                        |                      | e)    |
| 56    | Cleaner                | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)    
|       |                        |                      | e)    |
| 57    | Telephone Attendant    | S,ST,W,F,H           | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b)    
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)    
|       |                        |                      | e)    |
| 58    | Bearer                 | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)    
|       |                        |                      | e)    |
| 59    | Hostel Attendant       | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)    
|       |                        |                      | e)    |
| 60    | Sweeper                | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,C | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)    
|       |                        |                      | e)    |
| 61    | Masaichi               | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)    
|       |                        |                      | e)    |
| 62    | Dhobi                  | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)    
|       |                        |                      | e)    |
| 63    | Sweeper                | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,C | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)    
|       |                        |                      | e)    |

**Abbreviations:**  
S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W-Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing;  
C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm;  
OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms;  
BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured;  
AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Group- D Employees</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 64    | Peon                   | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
 b) PD  
 c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
 d)  
 e)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 |
| 65    | Mali                   | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,C | a) LV  
 b) PD  
 c) DW/LC/AAV  
 d)  
 e)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 |
| 66    | Training Attendant     | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
 b) PD  
 c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
 d)  
 e)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 |
| 67    | Dak Runner             | S,ST,W,F,BN,H         | a) LV  
 b) PD  
 c) DW/LC/AAV  
 d)  
 e)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 |
| 68    | Watchman               | S,ST,SE,W,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a)  
 b)  
 c) DW/LC/AAV  
 d)  
 e)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 |
| 69    | Studio Assistant       | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
 b) PD  
 c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
 d)  
 e)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 |
| 70    | Museum Guard           | S,ST,SE,W,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a)  
 b)  
 c) DW/LC/AAV  
 d)  
 e)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 |
| 71    | Attendant              | S,ST,W,F,BN,H         | a) LV  
 b) PD  
 c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
 d)  
 e)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 |
| 72    | Watchman-cum-Cleaner   | S,ST,SE,W,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a)  
 b)  
 c) DW/LC/AAV  
 d)  
 e)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 |

**Abbreviations:** S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W-Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
# List of Posts Identified for Persons with Benchmark Disabilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Group- D Employees)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 73    | Book Cleaner           | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 74    | Workshop Attendant     | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 75    | Water Carrier          | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 76    | Gangmate               | S,ST,W,F,BN,L,KC,C   | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 77    | Hammer man             | S,ST,W,F,BN,L,KC,C   | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 78    | Laboratory Asst.       | S,ST,W,F,BN,KC,SE,RW,H| a)  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/OL/DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 79    | Mechanic               | S,ST,W,F,BN,L,KC,SE,H| a)  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 80    | Electrician Helper     | S,ST,W,F,BN,L,KC,H   | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 81    | Scaleman               | S,ST,W,F,BN,L,KC,H   | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |

**Abbreviations:**
- S – Sitting  
- ST – Standing  
- W-Walking  
- SE – Seeing  
- H – Hearing  
- RW – Reading and Writing  
- C – Communication  
- MF – Manipulation by Finger  
- PP – Pushing and Pulling  
- L – Lifting  
- KC – Kneeling and Crouching  
- BN – Bending  
- LV – Low Vision  
- B – Blind  
- PD – Partially Deaf  
- FD – Fully Deaf  
- OA – One Arm  
- OL – One Leg  
- BA – Both Arms  
- BH – Both Hands  
- OAL – One Arm One Leg  
- BL – Both Legs  
- BLA – Both Legs and Arms  
- BLOA – Both Legs One Arm  
- BLOA – Both Legs One Arm  
- BL – Both Legs  
- DW – Dwarfism  
- CP – Cerebral Palsy  
- LC – Leprosy Cured  
- AAVV – Acid Attack Victims  
- MDy – Muscular Dystrophy  
- OH- OrthopedicallyHandicapped  
- MW- Muscular Weakness.
## LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Watch Room Operator</td>
<td>S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) PD  &lt;br&gt;b) DW/LC/AAV  &lt;br&gt;c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>NCE (Dhobi)</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,C</td>
<td>a) LV  &lt;br&gt;b) PD  &lt;br&gt;c) DW/LC/AAV  &lt;br&gt;d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Mali-cum-Bearer</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV  &lt;br&gt;b) PD  &lt;br&gt;c) DW/LC/AAV  &lt;br&gt;d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Cleaner</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,C</td>
<td>a) LV  &lt;br&gt;b) PD  &lt;br&gt;c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  &lt;br&gt;d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Waiter</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV  &lt;br&gt;b) PD  &lt;br&gt;c) DW/LC/AAV  &lt;br&gt;d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Technical Bearer</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV  &lt;br&gt;b) PD  &lt;br&gt;c) DW/LC/AAV  &lt;br&gt;d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Tech Helper (Photography)</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,SE,H</td>
<td>a) PD  &lt;br&gt;b) OH/DW/LC/AAV  &lt;br&gt;c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Store Attendant</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,RW,H</td>
<td>a) LV  &lt;br&gt;b) PD  &lt;br&gt;c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV  &lt;br&gt;d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Survey Helper</td>
<td>S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H</td>
<td>a) LV  &lt;br&gt;b) PD  &lt;br&gt;c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  &lt;br&gt;d)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:**  
S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W-Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing;  
C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching;  
BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm;  
OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms;  
BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured;  
AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH - Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
## LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Group- D Employees</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 91    | Laboratory Attendant   | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d) c)  e) |
| 92    | Medical Attendant      | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d) e) |
| 93    | Night Chowkidar        | S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a)  
b)  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d) e) |
| 94    | Jugali                 | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,C | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d) e) |
b)  
c) LC/AAV  
d) e) |
| 96    | Fatique Partymen (Home Guards & Civil Defence) | S,ST,SE,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,RW,H | a)  
b)  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d) e) |
| 97    | Cobbler                | S,F,BN,C              | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/OL/BL/ DW/LC/AAV  
d) e) |
| 98    | Dhobi                  | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,C | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d) e) |
| 99    | Barber                 | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,C | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d) e) |

**Abbreviations:**  S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W-Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
### LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group- D Employees</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 100   | Groundman             | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 101   | Ploughman             | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,C| a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 102   | Degest Man            | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 103   | Beater Man            | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 104   | Calendar Man          | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 105   | Vat Man               | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 106   | Liftman               | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 107   | Darwan                | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |
| 108   | Gate-Keeper/Darwan    | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e) |

**Abbreviations:** S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W-Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
# LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Group- D Employees**

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 109 | Cobbler             | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
|     |                     |                      | b) PD  
|     |                     |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|     |                     |                      | d)  
|     |                     |                      | e)  |
| 110 | NCE                 | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
|     |                     |                      | b) PD  
|     |                     |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|     |                     |                      | d)  
|     |                     |                      | e)  |
| 111 | Khalasi             | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
|     |                     |                      | b) PD  
|     |                     |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|     |                     |                      | d)  
|     |                     |                      | e)  |
| 112 | Mason Helper        | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
|     |                     |                      | b) PD  
|     |                     |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|     |                     |                      | d)  
|     |                     |                      | e)  |
| 113 | Fitter Helper       | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
|     |                     |                      | b) PD  
|     |                     |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|     |                     |                      | d)  
|     |                     |                      | e)  |
| 114 | Office Peon/Sweeper | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
|     |                     |                      | b) PD  
|     |                     |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|     |                     |                      | d)  
|     |                     |                      | e)  |
| 115 | Oilman              | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
|     |                     |                      | b) PD  
|     |                     |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|     |                     |                      | d)  
|     |                     |                      | e)  |
| 116 | Helper to CBO       | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
|     |                     |                      | b) PD  
|     |                     |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|     |                     |                      | d)  
|     |                     |                      | e)  |
| 117 | Lineman             | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
|     |                     |                      | b) PD  
|     |                     |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|     |                     |                      | d)  
|     |                     |                      | e)  |

**Abbreviations:**  
S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W-Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing;  
C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching;  
BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm;  
OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms;  
BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured;  
AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) Sl.No (2) Name of Post(s)/ grade (3) Physical Requirement (4) Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 118   | Control man            | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 119   | Meter Reader           | S,ST,W,F,BN,SE,H     | a)  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 120   | Gate Keeper            | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 121   | Carpenter Helper       | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 122   | Mason Helper           | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 123   | Painter Helper         | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 124   | Plumber                | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 125   | Stockman               | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |
| 126   | Peon/ Duftry           | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H| a) LV  
|       |                        |                      | b) PD  
|       |                        |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
|       |                        |                      | d)  
|       |                        |                      | e)  |

**Abbreviations:** S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W-Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
## LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group- D Employees</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 127   | Knitting Helper        | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,R W, H | a) LV  
   |                  |                      | b) PD  
   |                  |                      | c) OH/OL/ DW/LC/AAV  
   |                  |                      | d)  
   |                  |                      | e)  |
| 128   | Agri Based Mali        | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,C | a) LV  
   |                  |                      | b) PD  
   |                  |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
   |                  |                      | d)  
   |                  |                      | e)  |
| 129   | Helper & Attendant     | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
   |                  |                      | b) PD  
   |                  |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
   |                  |                      | d)  
   |                  |                      | e)  |
| 130   | Helper                 | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
   |                  |                      | b) PD  
   |                  |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
   |                  |                      | d)  
   |                  |                      | e)  |
| 131   | Field Worker           | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
   |                  |                      | b) PD  
   |                  |                      | c) DW/LC/AAV  
   |                  |                      | d)  
   |                  |                      | e)  |
| 132   | Messenger              | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
   |                  |                      | b) PD  
   |                  |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
   |                  |                      | d)  
   |                  |                      | e)  |
| 133   | Sweeper-cum-Mali       | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
   |                  |                      | b) PD  
   |                  |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
   |                  |                      | d)  
   |                  |                      | e)  |
| 134   | Chainman               | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
   |                  |                      | b) PD  
   |                  |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
   |                  |                      | d)  
   |                  |                      | e)  |
| 135   | Room Attendant         | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
   |                  |                      | b) PD  
   |                  |                      | c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
   |                  |                      | d)  
   |                  |                      | e)  |

**Abbreviations:** S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W-Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
## LIST OF POSTS IDENTIFIED FOR PERSONS WITH BENCHMARK DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Post(s)/ grade</th>
<th>Physical Requirement</th>
<th>Categories of disabled as per clause (a) to (e) of section 34(1) of the RPwD Act, 2016 considered suitable for the job (Functional classification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group- D Employees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 136   | Medicine Carrier      | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e)  |
| 137   | Semen Carrier         | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e)  |
| 138   | Store Assistant       | S,ST,W,F,RW,H        | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) OH/DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e)  |
| 139   | Armourer              | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e)  |
| 140   | Ferro Painter         | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e)  |
| 141   | Laskar                | S,ST,W,F,PP,BN,L,KC,H | a) LV  
b) PD  
c) DW/LC/AAV  
d)  
e)  |

**Abbreviations:** S – Sitting; ST – Standing; W-Walking; SE – Seeing; H – Hearing; RW – Reading and Writing; C – Communication; MF – Manipulation by Finger; PP – Pushing and Pulling; L – Lifting; KC – Kneeling and Crouching; BN – Bending; LV – Low Vision; B – Blind; PD – Partially Deaf; FD – Fully Deaf; OA – One Arm; OL – One Leg; BA – Both Arms; BH – Both Hands; OAL – One Arm One Leg; BLA – Both Legs and Arms; BLOA – Both Legs One Arm; BL – Both Legs; DW – Dwarfism; CP – Cerebral Palsy; LC – Leprosy Cured; AAVV – Acid Attack Victims; MDy – Muscular Dystrophy; OH- Orthopedically Handicapped; MW- Muscular Weakness.
ANNEXURE-B
ROSTER REGISTER FOR RESERVATION OF PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES

GROUP- ‘A’/- ‘B’/- ‘C’/- ‘D’/ POSTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Recruitment</th>
<th>Cycle No. and Point No.</th>
<th>Name of Post</th>
<th>Whether identified suitable for persons with disabilities suffering from;</th>
<th>Unreserved or Reserved**</th>
<th>Name of the Persons appointed and Date of Appointment</th>
<th>Whether persons appointed is in 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th Category or None***</th>
<th>Remarks if any</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1st Category</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Category</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Category</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4th Category</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st Category
   (a) blindness and low vision
2nd Category
   (b) deaf and hard hearing
3rd Category
   (c) locomotor disability including cerebral palsy, leprosy cured, dwarfism, acid attacks victims and muscular dystrophy
4th Category
   (d) autism, intellectual disability, specific learning disability and mental illness
   (e) multiple disabilities from amongst persons under clauses (a) to (d)

**If identified reserved, write 1st category/ 2nd category/ 3rd category/ 4th category, as the case may be, otherwise write UR
***Write 1st category/ 2nd category/ 3rd category/ 4th category or None, as the case may be
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Post</th>
<th>Earmarked Post of PwD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>0.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>0.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>0.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>0.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>0.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>0.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>0.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>1.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>1.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>1.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>1.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>1.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>1.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>1.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>1.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>1.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>1.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>1.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>1.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>1.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block</td>
<td>Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>2.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>2.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>2.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>2.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>2.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>2.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>2.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>2.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>2.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>2.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>2.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>2.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>2.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>2.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>2.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>2.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>2.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>2.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>2.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>3.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>3.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>3.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>3.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>3.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>3.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>3.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>3.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>3.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>3.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>3.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>3.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>3.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>3.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>3.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>3.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>3.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>3.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>3.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>3.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>3.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>3.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>